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Ta sssjsl DR. CURREY ON STAND ALL DAY; 
DENIES THE CHARGES MADE-TO 
RESUME TESTIMV THIS MORNING

NON. J. D. HEN
Attorney General of New 

Brunswick, 1191
HOI. J. K. FLEMMING,The inqiiest into the death of John 

H. Suider, which occur 
West Side on Mondttv 
held in City Hail, We 
*ning. Six witnesses

wtn, »,b: :r;':rr;. ^ Thesu"d*rd-

ss-ssr -..... . - ,v-.~ f.iHs-,5 rhesus xms s.K.stissRÀ
... ,. srassis^^e ffs.SSt?FrF sv ■steeeslug at the sum, winch with Snider £Ws was Posent as counsel for Island h?„ ®!î® ! th,t Jo8eph ®ayre “^ dispensed with each day

waa the first witness called. He was Mf9sr* Keegan and Murchie Si Am ReeS island un thl°rlw ?“! °f lhe 8ervkt'8 were held
not employed regularly at the winch, vommlssioners. and Mr. A. J nlng from Ve hïad of n Pi th,S ,nur,lin8- when Rev
but seeing Snider alone at It, went to I ^r®*ory- K. C., the counsel for the Thev ha? » ,,î °f, RtTd, l8laitd Jfuth ,«av»* a Bible reading,
assist him. He was only working at i i,anadlan commissioners, Messrs piers to huh. ° °f f Tf b?*ow the Rev Dr. Saunders conducted
it for a few seconds when the handle L^t-fe and Barnhill were also present the lower end ofReed Mun^Th &t M^Rnth8*"10^ At 2Su ° tlocK ‘<ev 
came off. Witness called to him to ,lbe ^retary and stenographers were is a row If,and Tbvrv Jlr R,uth Preached an interesting ser
let go of the handle. Snider could ,,kt'vlst‘ m attendance. A large col hevot.d the^leis for min r‘t,upTVVvl At - m n 5Lumber of listeners.

F7'" sjÆîrF'J ™ sr L'°“c,u,lü"of today'a

iEf—t ,:r air-LL^i'S -zv^-z MLSSrr a,,"ndud 
&3HtSSS E-TSHS?» S?S2srB-~.‘SShandle not come off. The handle nvss,‘s hy counsel was sharp and at ment with some of .!îadi “ arrangv

^ jaSftrsKWp* - - s;„-v=srs.r;S
George SHUphunt was the next Told of Their Rights. water, but at such a time the logs

. .u , 8S was wor,ting on the Mr. Brown said th«. hi would not run down river
- at the time of the accident. Wit-1 had acquired thl ™ bl,8, «"“P»*»1 n“«ht l|v a period of a month in the

bolding the Wire ;tt the time si,ere rtrtts^ .Vf I !” i'™' whv" ,h'‘8e' "Ide-sav. eould nut
of the accident George Via, ami Jas. yroperiv which . a Xi,h.hls bv ®P»"t<* There was usually ,uch
yuigg were also holding the wire. H,, ami I,old Th “ ,Lm Piers a iwrlod each year. The lugs whl
dU not notice the handle when It came I extended t..* m»»., l"u purchased they sawed belonging id other eeoplv 
off the winch Witness was about ;, dls“L„'e Lur mn ' .C"‘rk T* f” *urvcyeil In tl‘ mill. Thttog,
hesTa from the "‘"' h. but his I the river Thelï sh^l HP|î,“i, bv,m|K|,‘S m other people which wefe
The th?S du;u ”hlto holding the turn. . J the Islands opuushé ïi , Ud. T? e*re P“* ""=> •»# hoinlng booms 
The three ot them could not hold It had three »,..L .P„P " m111' ““J uf 'he company because of mistakes of
He did not sec the handle strike per half o/t!I**'“.Phjh4»**1 'he up the men at the sorting gaps
Snidsr. Witness told Snider to get purchased She Isl“")' Tb"y had these logs were put Into the huldlug

,r°°vvih'' ba‘ullt'. hut he did not Sayre Island limfm,' ri,Z llS, °r "‘e booms was due to the fact that all
answer. Witness thought Bolder was Island and Toll S Crock the logs were diverted In the Orel
In danger because the three of them OWer hïr „r ?s l" »urcha»f'1 'he Place.
could not hold the turn. Witness Void of t'roek ,sm„
both of them to get nwav He hud owned ,, , ,8 ,'omP“''.'' also
no Idea what caused the accident m tor ,fr™‘"h* "t. the river
hess thought there was au opportun bough um r y roda' Tl“ >' ""I
ity for Snider to get away, after he : eomuat, w«, J ‘,rope,r,!' >»»*. Ills
spoke to him. The' winch handle I if t£ s.i k“,a*a£f ,lu“ conmtlons 
dldnt reverse any faster after the one Th^àlmê ^11”00 Trvuty “' "me. 
handle slipped off, A pawl „„ thè Jan ‘'‘1 b”™«. '■'» company he.
Winch would nolhave prevented the i Xde touf 0,1 ,lu> ''«"«dlhn
accident, nor would a friction hand i ha, ',5^ les above 'heir mill. They
Witness had considerable experience and the riaha fa“teu a buum there 
in the handling of winches. H' vL ! comnfnv lh Wa> to U When his 
sidered the wincu that was being used ! of tfn ir« tboUKht tbere wfre any logs 
to be a first class and safe one Some the river Urh°UK, lbose voml,1K down 
winches have pawls and friction ' booms Th / tUr" them i,lto their 
bands. ..there have not. Some hav ■ boZs'nZV P,arpos,‘ of al1 the sheer

SLixmz*?* ™ -,u-, . =r. Ellis On Stand. ! JSSTSg.VSJfS, ‘S-TftS F

Witn L‘ E11n Was th’“ np*t called. the,r sortl,iK gaps. There was noODen 
oil ' Mnon“atS c?„ ed tn 6t,c Joh“ Snider ) spa'‘‘ "> 'he river In that space The 
on Monday afternoon. He was not “"'rage width of the rlver hei-..™
S' com™” J8''"888 pot there He had "rock Island and the American 
whtoF*1 i,,r?ftun' 'li« scull, i ls "bout 0ÔU feet. From Criak “aland 
Which caused hi, death. , to the Canadian side Is abonMOO

ri"®sS5=e55'-v5iiFf8 "as working at wharf building was nut oc'uSti ^Thele alde "hllh 
for about seven years n<> w#« hoiiw., , n the u , **, ■ There was a shoal

able to hold the turn. The wire There wàs a , h!,ê? , d? of tho river 
da turn around the timber and deep near th ,ailUt'! 8'lou' six feet 

three around the winch WHneaVTlHs was i h,°re l,,8ld" ,he "hoal.
Hd "ot see Snider being struck and mer These a low':8' depth In sum-
did not know that the hL2 was “£ Sp otTlv h "T, 8,x fc«
th; "Inch before the accident occur- places where ih?, '|,h ‘, be n® “«“>
red. If they could have held the turn deep. The width îf .h®1 *v“ "ol 80
?a!vJ .‘;h cm,ld M« have revolved both side, would he Lm,Ci*"nel °“ 

ackwards. consegu. ntly the accident ! feet. The ord uarv’to a(°"y Bfty 
m ,hav" occurred. Witness rise of thirty ‘ . lel ca.u8,!d °
Id hot think that lhe winch could be :,uu ty, ' row of piersM If handle had not îumë off rC- 2g„, ÏÏ? ' Th™'1"1 ‘H
he wlnh was a good one. that the rëï „r' .Tle n,ap Indicated
James Qulgg swore that he had Canadian slde 'n "8 "as ”carer 'he 
ten wharf buildiug about six mouths estimated tha't 8 “ot correct. He 
e w-as ttihhig the turns off the winch 6m, feet distantfmë,*2 *t,r* waa 
™ back Witness .side. The row of Se,?6 1 a,md‘a"
IW the handle strike Snider. He 400 feet fmnVthe a™ f wa8 «bout 
Sed, Snld" "> ft away, and upper end of the r ^T al<e- Th« 
ward Lord and Sllllphant fflsu sing piacticaiiv n, rh of plers was
tut to hmi, "Look out tor the handles i other people hïd ihë “ °' the rlver 
md let go. Witness thought h. th.- suai... »,Mlvbad 1 *, satoe ucceeg to 
Snider) heard what was said. Snider and the ro^ of A“erkttn s‘d-
lad an opportunity of leaving go. and, logs would ? ,| le? SuiUt-‘ of the 
^ap,nuK When the handle came off t.^helr booms h‘Ud lhe lsla,ld
me Th*01 ,an,y 8train for a short had had boo 
me. The strain on the wire was for the 

ror the three men to hold. froze.
The Foreman.

Special to The Standerd.
Fredericton, July. 7.- When conspiracy 

the til- a good hi
orce Court opened today the hearing *PKe of all life had been made most 

iu the Carrey case was continued ■ unbearable for him. Mrs. Cur re y had
Almost the entire morning was tak StS aVL *!b?! whdt he WHS worth- 

- w»h the reading of the sn nm ?„dd'0,1JHl, ,hat ''I" ‘"™mc was «6.000

-SS-sKSfSS.v. . . . . . .
stand at 12.30 and contlnu^ïiviî a|de»* now worth more than $1.000 
testimony where the report broke off s?nnn ? Woodu,a,l a Placed at
The witness told over lln about h«H h .he Would aHI tov ,2 0’H' He 
the sickness of the child 8Julla tïe Îînn? «" Star Llne* Par va,u* 
never spared care' or e^peïëe* a d“ CoZ„","d ",e m' Joh" 

everylhin* possible holh tn the way share,
was dXlorX sTkd'd'lld‘,tHe‘"M hir“,h“m’ "ere "
that the uufse Miss Tanlev bî!f fald had otbcr stocks In mines, but thej 
plained to Jilni that Mrs Currî.? C^m wer® wor,b,eB8 His furniture In valu 

capable of looking Lfter thT mm £7'* “T""1 Probabl> I» value ...
a.rtc« at? rédigions j/V "F" M

isa iTZ iz r£rha ■ïït
He denl.-d en phaltoalw the S'?' ÎJ»? >'<"■ M" furrey ha,
ment sel „„i In ‘ rs C.rrev. nj0,’ ÏS 10 R?' h<?l evidence. ,™,l she

:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ S,Ur°mH1c90Lw.191,9 h6 had""^e' • ha1f"a, S" ‘M"> * J“y

♦ THE SUN AND ITS BUG- ♦ “r abused hi,"Vito. thebonlv'thtoVhï Never c,"=d Her Names.
CANEERS. ♦ ever did was at the.time he puf ,,p v,,He had nevt*«- called his wife any ||A|| .

♦ blb hands to protect himself when Vw«m llumtl us 8,lv alleges, nor the 21 j j 11 I A |r|lir||
n. Libérai. JuJy ♦ his wife attacked him. As to calling ch,,di:en either. He Im.l told Mrs cur HI ||U ! II llfl /L 11

... u . . 19°D) ♦ ,l8r names he had said to her when m« kthal ho dk* not propose to have 11 II |1 £1 / | IU♦ krmi. 5.f nr *? “V*1"* a ♦ 8^,got ,nto °np of her violent turns h" hoU8<; turned ‘«“o a servant's l,ad|IIUI1e Ui llflLLII
gravi mistake—clouding his ♦ you must be either crazy or a >U8v l,e objected strongly to the Ah,.,., ^ , i ,♦ own deserts and the sound mer- ♦ she-devil." 8 company the children kept but .Mrs Allorilcy ( K‘11 oral of New

♦ wlinii V‘,e prov,nclal P?I,CJ' f°r ♦ nnTbt‘ ‘‘f8** was continued all after- ,Cur.,Ty wou,d not do as he wished. As
1 thi n,ï«BPAaIly s!auds wlth ♦ and 011 ad^ol'rnment at 6 o'clock ° h 8 U8J*‘« vll‘‘ ami abusive langu

. . Lh,VP!®<V1^CE which THIS ♦ lhe direct examination of Mr Currev agv lt Wl” not true, as he was most
vh Kssrssr. u, « :bad Mt b“l

♦ F“'r“»* thereby! t “f'T 8y”y ï"« ™,dVpC
: ^,0"-'uri!L,rfJi!ir “-1

That ♦ dictation In provincial affairs ♦ twenty-foiï? ûaî^Lni? °h COU8l8t8 of stHma<‘,> and on such oceasl
♦ and who mark their provincial ♦ •«.< »»r n PVaffraphs. was taken up he used a little whlske
J bal"’'8 "''h 'he Idea uf best i *? ,he ch.™«?' tT™,lo"rd1 ,as <“ «•* •«>'■ He bad
♦ serv ug the provincial interests ♦ I stance h, °? ,ald ,n sub- In his life. He was a modem, ,
♦ would have gone to his candid- ♦'legation * that ^hart*? “d J,very al* vr at most. He had never told his wdfii
♦ ate anyway. And he stands ♦ wlfe L?he, i, ,n d ever abused his to go away. SheusedtnsnvVv
♦ to lose, not only the support of ♦ force !hat he ««,®Uagti,?r by Phy»lpal over again that she w-L^Ln ‘Ï
♦ those who are franklv dlsaat ♦ akim’ b, be never called her or the to her father-.» » . 88 going homeJ «led with Mr. Harem^X, l X'TadVv “X /ha« «' "" ••S™",”” h° K",M
Î ?Lmany Llbr8 who bnterly ♦ liquors to excess He*tnM^Intoxicating he never told her to
♦ resent the shame being put ♦ his version of th. I*® tD d °'er *«nln called his wife a: ««« .*sis™t‘s."sri-*™"".......... ...... . - - - --

to ruin him. lie lutd been 
unhand and fat lier, but In Provincial Secretary, YOUCJIUBEBNI

J.™
Candidate for

MELcase was continued:

rage lt was about
e street residence, ,'k,
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MRS. JOHN FOBTER- 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM— 
H. W. OYKEMAN—43 
P. J. OONOHOE—Cor I 
M. T. GIBBON—Cor. Ct 
ROBERT BARTLETT— 
8. M. WETMORE—Cor. 
E. M. ROWLEY—Cor.
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M. J. NUGENT—Cor.
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ons only J.P. EH?y to relieve him 
been intoxicated

1 1Candidate forToo Small, He Said.
Mr. Fellows asserted that this mat

ter of sawing logs belonging to other 
people Was a private matter and alto
gether too small and narrow to be 
made an issue when two

uiv suppor 
frankly dlssat LOCAL GOVERNMENT PARTY

you go 
He had 

but at 
with taking

will address a meeting of the
thief.great govern

ments were considering the question 
Of the uses of the St. John river. «Nei
ther the Government of New Bruns 
wdek nor of Maine had the right to 
obstruct those uses. The river, as he 
understood the matter, was to be 
used equally and with the same rights 
and privileges from the source to the 
mouth. The question of one companv 
su wing logs belonging to one another 
was too small and aside from the 
business of the commission and he ob
jected to such evidence being solid- 

.. - ry- who was examin
ing Mr. Brown, said that he believed 
his Interrogations were necessary and 
justified. He had shown that the saw 
ing of logs belonging to others had 
been due to the stopping of the logs 
in the hrst place. If the sawing of u 
few logs Were not Important then 
suppose all the logs should be stop 
ped and sawn. Mr. Fellows staffed 
that as far as the matter had gone 
tie had no objection to the question 
us far us it had gone, but his objection 
w as based on the evident intention of 
Mr. Gregory to bring iu what he con 
sidered private Interests. The bear 
lug then adjourned to resume at 2.30.

At 2.3(1 o'clock Mr. Brown resumed 
his evidence. Witness stated there 
were about forty-two marks.

Witness stated

elodloi^n

MASONIC HAITST. MARTINS 
Friday, 9th July,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

EXPORTS TO UNITED STATES
FROM THIS PORT DURING LAST 

QUARTER INCREASED $58,676

Baker also had logs coming from 
Black River. Witness' company boom
ed the river about the middle of Mav. 
They boomed Black River for their 
own business 
and Gregory's

They had no knowledge of Murray 
and Gregory s logs whatever. They 

I knew they were operating, and that 
I was all.

Witness boomed the river to hold8 
lhe logs until a suitable time to bring 
them to the mill. Their logs were driv
en on west side of Crock Island. St. 
John Lumber Company has lands in 
the state of Maine. Some of them 
were acquired the first year they be
gan operations.

8 p. m.

HON. JOHN MORRISEYJI.P.P.
Commlsslo

regardless of .Murray

ted. Mr. Urego t \ner of Public 
New BrunswÛlFf

Hon.■Ida eod,Solicitor Genei NewThe Statement ol declared 
to the United States for the 
ending June 30. which has bw,ï pre- 
Mred at lhe office of U. S. Consul 
W lllrlch. shows a gratifying Increase 
In value over the exports of the pre
ceding quarter. This seems to Indi
cate that the province has pretty well recovered from the period of depre” 
Sion which aet In about etghtMu
whlX.h8"' The claas "f exporta In 
a cb the most marked increase is
loi, am Produata « American 
H** Nhlch has risen in value from
foe 'lota?9.'0 ,308’®3S12- The value of

lous class Of exports to the United 
Stntes during the quarter just ended
ug quarter!" 068 dUr“,g 11,8 ‘>r8a8d’

newick,

LXexports Product of American Logs rquarter Laths. . . . 2,;ort. .n
«EX ;

13-—
?;d ,°„,har; a public meet:
"XcIliSllT 01 «"-rumen,

TEMPERANCE fllU, MiLFDRO.
Tuesday, 13 July,

at K p. m.

Witness’ company sawed marked 
logs occasional!

Witness has 
which c Increase of $58,675.95.

The total Increase over the preced- 
Ju« quarter amounted to $5,xP67<i »r.

theha' statement of logs 
came to St. John. They were 

logs of their market. The Holly Co. 
have no authority to saw or hold t 
ogs. They have the holdin 

jogs until a suitable time ;v v 
Uvered when ordered by witness' com
pany. Three hundred and sixteen pie- 

cedar out of which fifty seven 
. 5°,t. w,tnes8' company's marks
were delivered to them by the St 
John River Log Driving Company 
who do driving at Frederieton. Wit
ness sent Alexis Dagle to look after 
them. He reported the logs being 
here. They have not received a d 
ed report. They are held by Holly and 
Co., subject to their order 
..|T,h|fil 1pr°I*?rt,0“ of logs which pass
ed through the Fredericton booms is 
very small compared with the others. 
en;,, ,®g8 have Passed out of their

Feenow,™kcad'a-at ‘hyy arrly«

heir
>g
tu Hon.J. D. HazeibM. P.P.that he was a dlrec- 

he Madavvaska Lumber Co. He 
never bad »n>' account from Mr. Da- 
gle. who was to keep account of the 
logs at St. John. Mr. Dagle has men 
stationed to keep his accounts. He 
never Imd any account from him to 
dispute. His company have permission 
from several lumbermen to saw their 
ogs and keep account of them. They 
net 'in s7ln,,88ion from any lumber- 

a.1,’, J‘*a uxuept Stetson and 
(ut 1er. Witness company 
aware that Randolph and 
gm> largely at Van Bu

,'Tt
yo, M. E.

NO HORSE 
RACING AT

ier
will address me f the Parish

drat
etail- TEMPEREE HALL, RED HEAD

Tuesday, 13 July
8 p. m.

Last Previous 
Quarter Qu 

3.092.50 $
8.648.69 .
1,499.60 .
7,999.83 .
2,208.65 .
1.640.00

Article
Horses. . . . j 
Benedictine. .]
Bricks...................
Calfskins..............
Cham
Cork.......................
Emigrants' 

Effects. . . . 
Fertilizer.. .
Cod.................
Hake................. .*
Herring................
IwObsters...............
Salmon..................
Fish Waste. . , 
Garnet Rock. .

Urter
660.00

were not 
Baker cut 

ren. His corn- 
pays for these logs at the 

valuation.

SîKsF?. . . . . . . he JEN MORRISEI. M.P.P
FF - * J. i nom t p. p

J.rjJtefrti.pp.
. . . . , Jfiiisw

Will iddrK. the. elector. In the Inter 
e.ts of Government P.rty Candldete.t

■.576.^*

Identified Chart.
2.929.09

Witness
“Yes, I

4 w„re no[ .kem. ^™;h.^ uKTZ.ZV

hree m®!6 piers f^d 1,r' Gre*orJ asked witness If the
. • ars until the river i8la,,d marked Lecenian IhIbuh •«

around the h^ud* of^Vrock* IslatT^ Crock Island1^ Sfme 08 thal marked 
things are now and th„v 1118 ut?. “I 'i the fhart on the wall.,n
be dragged nTe. r, ""ght l!lto they also had a Jam of lues wit

} EdEz r-“°alogs there to Kft n hr.™. “ t<HJ many >ear. w Ruess company had a con
vias company was nut ^amin^on H'S K an^V^8 comp08td of their own 

u*g up tl„. mg operations at their works buMho year th^ mS r Vfr log8 1,1 'he first 
d the bar ^an Buren company wer,- tL- iiluht i \ d.,d no* 8ort the logs by
the strain. “ b'»n. below Ib. lr gap whtoh e«en? soHed bv ,al1. Bub','"l',«nl years the) 

tu have «1 ihe od toward the Canadian shore »!mv. t°to llghl, 5u, Wlth lb*' a'd ut elee 
"8ht that when 'he Sayre Island their unu.llv W.""e,a »,a'ed 'hat Inge

aurge came it took the handle "P river for 1,200 tout to ïdîhn? d d«ï! I ! y a! ,he for about two 
Snider’s grasp. Every precau- ‘"""•nee o, three^nm-tor, o ^ a mlto fhelr n L „“ w,“" «bora lake

,kt'n There was u rush °t 'heir sorting gap Between rh. tori.e .v A l ui|ectlon of logs was
Ude coming oui of the slip at the’»"<l Piers there were unèà.nHÎ1’ ^. dnhere ,at v»= Buren I th*s
•: T“f m«h -Id that the handle They did not ahTîn a e,d,*b,rt ,be oldd'« »' May end

- •*’ ““ ■ EkEEFïïE SiSiiî
vl âssï-s SSÎrffiKS
above!Sayre Island. m iZ îèft m Tb’sre

To Increa^jHoldlnp Ground. m.tll late In the aummer.0?!”*.!;"®."
Island Pwrp°1e bf the boom abov« Reed ** about ,the middle of June and^he 
Island was to increase their holding same “PPHed to last year Thed 
ground. With the exception of thf P»ny have drives coming Tut of .heTti 
gaps for sorting their own logs, bis bui?r,e" of the St. John river °
company inclosed that portion of the , They Rnlt the hours of workina
pivet- from the head of Reed Island to from dark until dark and the , 1 g 
toSS Tbf «pace betweLTlh,; on Sunday* The" work hïs

JT”8 an, p,er8 and the Can- ^rr‘,ed on during such long bo^ lee? 
îtdlSrf?°^ Wî8.fr0® 300 to 400 feet tb® ,0«8 »et stranded and* get to Ht 
U. different points. The depth of wa- John- 8 to 8t
dtI,btLWeen ^ plers and the Cana- Witness did not know wf 
dlan shore was greater than on the not the river was drivable at 
piers and the American aide Exclu- times of the year fmm *h ^
8‘Yf of the islands, two-thifds of the dumber Company’s mill tn Vi ü widU. of the rt»r was eaclo^l to F»"> At to” ,^,„tnUIL,r,°

St» awSJS sv S
SSs-Ts:CC'Ar ,y “ *“ not pu‘10

cflllng hie attention to the fact that

8.883.00 
1,734.29 
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Oin-g,, 3t.300.00 1.031.65
HlS«« 1 * - 2 111 38 1.325.33
SS*..................... 29.118.42 60.406.34

..................... 6.676.84 4,0*8.54
if'b,..................... 76.955JI7 67.608.25
fîïîs* • • • • 5.114.00 1.122.60
«“mb«r................. 102.110.34 89.969.11
Miscellaneous. . 13.777.19 45.463.03
™"«.................... 3.838.00 ..............
Putow°„"% • • • 27 335 16 14.759 47
nàï SPd- - • • 29,683.50 9,436.15
rÏi aPurn '. • 125.00 5.665.76
Ret. Am. Goods. 16,982.49 4^68 97
Rough Buffings. 2.592.50 .3,457.00
C?"' • ■■ ■ ■ • 1.503.00 1,645.00
«h.-cpskln. . . 6.016.75 3.188.66

’ • • 16.076.32 8.584.48
Ship Knees. . . 1.164.00 891.75
Soda Silicate. . 1,312.00
Staves.................... 283.60 .
Steel Wire. . . 10.623.52 ..................
Tea. ...... 29.091.08 9,324.69
Woodpulp.. . . 166.364.03 116.264.64
Wool. ... .... 12.141.45 ..............

7.832.60 
7,138.50 

504.Od
replied: —

iF'S™
arf™"-island to our mill towai 
American shore and along the

•O"utharor0f “'J" of the
nth of the st. Francis river

f.°ur m°.nt.h8 11 ia Impossible lo 
ftS.-log8 and boats up and down the
The 'prUHh T U8ed for want of water 
th Fredericton holding booms for 
th,. sorting booms are substantially 
same as at Van Buren. " No par? of 
the river at Fredericton Is clear of 
booms as far as he knew. Witness 
by records- could tell lhe number „i 
ogs sawed either at 8,. John, Port
jC.r“kneB;Th.!ormor;er^ 

Mrô,t„;b„;ybr,k.vM,.'y by hean“y

Éi|S|
one couldn’t float boauTfor'lTLjatk" 
for want of water ». ceptlonal year?” * tbat ‘r 

Ans.-’Yes.” MM
..Tit«b^„°".;hek„rj;eVi^

sss ,o*‘ "-"ado r
5M to.Tr >cbr°durhtu,^eh,h*.,£

MWWCBÏÎS
SS’ïl'îR'sir

written report to witness *"*
fhlt W»t!, -maI!: but •ufflclent to show 
that they make mistakes as Well as

'zzrjiotor ^ S
Th'.-SZL'°&uwSotZum«

Cto1Wellington Lord was next called 
.« stated that he had been at wharf 
Ml din g for twenty years. Witness 
as foreman on the job uf .sinking 
10 No. 4. V\ itness was fioatlng ihe 
harf into position at the time of the 
jcident. He was\fty feet from the

a"d uever V the accident. 
Itness examined t\ winch before 
was plated there. >he winch 

Uy for the purpose of taki 
sck. and the turns aruun 
i were supposed to take 
ft'o were suflicle 

Witness

E. R. W. INGRAHA 
dW.EéTATLEL\V?

La BA RON CLARK- 
W. D. BASKIN—26 
JAMES BTACKHC 
W. C. WILSON—t 
W. C. WILSON (hi 
WEST END DAIR
"\8- JSSttSS*

... W. SMITH—231 
A. MAHONEY-W 
MRS. GEORGE W, 
MISS A WALSH- 
8. J. AIDE—66 Pr.

had stables

horses w 
next week

ill therefore have
901.45rds the

Gin I
For THE CANADIAN HENLEY.

Æ<s^B2fe.i?ru£:iïïï: 
^.uo?S,SrrlH'eb!
tries. Besides the usual big contin 
gents from Toronto. Winnipeg 
be represented by four and eight 
ed crews. Ottawa wllThave two sen-
ô^r-îhi^ïaV^-dpïîr

«nd TeT.‘Sd- F°rt Wll|,am “l8o “W I

B.
H.

Dr. J. P.McInerney, 
VÇ.JT Baxter, 

Mosher
fit*"8

<n« electors at the

h

Jwill N
P. NABE A SON
D. H. NABE—lu M 
JAMES GAULT— 
G. W. HOBEN—J 
G. W. HOBEN (I 
A. J. MYLES—69 
W. H. MYLES—S 
MRS. TITUS—63
E. J. MAHONEY 
u. A. McGUIRE-

4Ü. J. MURPHV- 
•tT E. COWAN—9! 

E. J. MAHONEY 
MRS. J. MAGEE-
^ouCpe8’S0dTrVg

8 . GIBSON—661 
H. TRIFT8—152 
W. H. DUNHAM 
A. McARTHUR- 
C. W. GREENSL 
T. J. DURICK- 
PEOPLE'S CIG> 
EVANGELINE C 
O. 8. DYKEMAf 
MISS ALLINGH

AND
will addressPlan Of Wharf.

»r. O# C. Clark then produced a 
n of the wharf, showing exactly 
ere the winches were on the ".oat- 

crib and where the aeciden 
Ted. The crib was the 
the new South

SCHOOL HOOSE. BRODKVIUE.ÆlUS.VlS’iw.Boston tram, and Is .taytog' ZZl 

fa,M',‘e8«t?d"ay.MO°tagU" le" <°r «.U

THURSDAY, 16, at 8 p. m.

______________ P- ln’ jjw

Hon. J. D. HAST 
OrJ. P.JMcIneç/ey M.P.P.

A1° oiheX
will addras. fojfTctorjf

■^r school house;
black river.

the
No. 4 crib

Rodney wharf ex-

T
.Mt 8

Tothi; . .$608,553.22 $633.834.40er Kenney then briefly ad- 
the Jury.

The Verdict.
he Jury then retired, and returned 

ian^bOUr and ttin minutes, having 
ired at the following verdict: — 
¥9, the Jury, empanelled to inquire 
,£• .d“ti‘ “I John H. Snider, 
that the deceased was killed be

en three and four o'clock on Mon- 
» t“y .1[>t®» from a blow on the 
JV the handle of the winch he 

« N=. 4 crib of the 
.^,“‘h.Rfd“e)r "‘““■I ««tension. 
« also find that the accident was 
«61 by the surging of the crib by 
tide, and every precaution possl- 
wae taken to prevent accident, 
that no blame can be attached to

COUNCILLOR BARNHILL STOPPED 
THE WORK ON LANCASTER ROADS the Parish

all
PUBL

lohn
William Stymeet, Secretary-Treasur- 

•r of the Parish of Lancaster High
way Board, Informs The Standard

-If®. of tho opinion that Councillor
nof,S^rk"‘tbnib“ d'«

h.°“a“Iin"r B*ral"'l «CM In a htoh 
handed way In toe matter 8

WEDNESDAY, 14 JULY, AT 7their booms P. M.

HON. J. LAEMThe num- ,bat t*16 statement of Councillor Barn
hill in the Telegraph, respecting Lan
caster roads ia not correct. Mr. Sty- 
mest contradict* the assertion that 
he had as much to do with discontinu
ing the road work as Councillor Barn-

o. D. HANSON 
C. F. TILTON— 
THE FAIRVILL)Provincial Secret

wlclPersonal. MbelI) Isaac Duffy, (foreman). 
Norman McLeod. 
Archibald Lingley. 
William Fitxgerald,
Dhniel Toole,
Cornelius Buckley
Joseph a. Pitman.

JOHN L 1 [P.P. M. KNOX.
w. ,5° Other Dam Erected.
No other «tern was erected by witness' “F one e,«e to his 20“

io“to„w;rk*R,r7hii ,‘îsnsi
rfj and Oratory knd ^pb ^d

tis Vis-
77 Ex-

JOHN IRVINE.AND'OTHERS
will address tb« Rector, of the Parishhill himself.

ofOn the contrary. Mr. Stymeet “[• Jame» Fraser, of Chlpman we. 
declares that he is not a party to be Ve,t*^ay- *
blamed for .topping th. work. H. I. by' ^ïigSfclly

agricultural hall,
LOCH LOMOND,

FRIDAY, 16 JULY, AT 8

10.304

«111 P. M.
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